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old rocks < u n ^ ) all that. It|s this j;ood thing about that, but I'm getting
pretty well Mfin

years, bu^ I sure have enjoyed myself. And I've been '•*•

around lots of it. Theml boys they use to have a kot of wild horses in
there" and I use to ;buy all that7 stuff down there, around that (unin.) aad .
that be the government.. And they was tryin'to get shed of those horses.
Some.of the prettiest horses/you've fever seen. They be grazin' in there
and they'd give them to an old boy if they could catc.h them. Well, they'd
go down there some of them and they'd catch a few. And some of them would
break their/neck and get /a scare that he'd have (unin.) go on through,
under like /you seen in those old country. And that horse a good- one that
way. He had it got it too close to the bluff and put his limb down and just
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•made it run and it hit that bluff and it hung him see. And we got a few of
them old bulks around that old man down there, his name is Charlie Colford,
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he'8 been down there I expect, Charlie's older then I am.
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(What/s his last mope?)
/
Gilfocd. Yeah, Charlie Colford. And him and his wife i s s t i l l out inhere.
Charlie18 (unin) afid he use to work in that reserve at big/ranch. He's
t , I seen him dncei in a* great while, not'much.
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You spell that Colford?)
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I guess you do. /Colford. And they got Charlie, why Charl/ie why don't you
sell out and mov4 to town? Charlie say, "I'm satisfied right here, and" he
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said, "I'm going to stay tfill they ahul me away.11 That's his farm and he's
there. I talked to him nearly a year or two ago, and he's too tld for that
now. And Charlijfe told me, he said up there at Mountain View we was visitin'.
Charlie says, '[Some of them

gets after me when I'm ridin' my horse." And

he said^'As lbng as I can see to catch my horse and put the saddle on h,im,"
he said, "I cWn ride him." He said, "Its good for me." And it is. Well, I
ride A horse, I'se ridin' one when«I wasn't ridin' when , I ride nearly
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every day. I /trade a lot of horses. I'se settin' the world a fire I thought.

